(1) I wake up = j_ m_ r___
(2) I have a shower = j_ m_ d___
(3) I get up = j_ m_ l_
(4) I have a wash = j_ m_ l_
(5) I go to school = j_ v___ à l’_
(6) I brush my teeth = j_ m_ b___ l_ d___
(7) I go to bed = j_ m_ c___
(8) I do my homework = j_ f___ m_ d___
(9) I have dinner = j_ p____ l_ d___
(10) I have breakfast = j_ p____ l_ p___ d___
(11) I watch TV = j_ r___ l_ t___
(12) I have lunch = j_ p___ l_ d___
(13) I go home = j_ r___ c__ m_
(14) I leave the house = j_ q___ l_ m___
(15) I get dressed = j_ m’___